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.Will of Riishton, Mrs. Clarke, 91, Claims

Age Record for Twin
Creamery Official,

Heads of Insurance

Society Are Fined

$500 for Conlen.pt

1U1I,M in l'rol.f of 1!.. ft
of Silk Hosiery From Store

George lilies, lo, and Hurl Welter,
17, both v Miiineapoh, ne ar-

raigned bcfoie Jude Wappiih in
Central hjIk court tcsteidav vh u
several pairs t l wotmn's and ittcii's
silk hosiery was found in their r'l-sessiii- n,

Arcoraing to l.arry l inn,

Burgess ta GotlPANY
Thursday

January 19
2 P.M.

la tk
fluff .ssNssfc

AuauwiMw

Notice!
Judilha

Club
Meeting

Mr. A. CUtU. VI, who it nuV'mt
her home ith her djuuhtrr Mr.hied for Probate Jmr Owem, JHJd Sewird trct,

'EVERYBODY 5 STORE"it Ptiievrq to te, with Itrr iter, the
oldnt tf ihiii titteri it the country. President ami Secretary ofLute of Late Dairy CiutI nrr iin I m tlicn McKmnoii.
who niakr Iter home uih u nierrjuiatpj at 330,000.

F a t a Continuing Wednesday Our Great
special ofhrer in the Itranrtei stores,
the hnnrry was taken from there
Monday.

The t by told Peteclive
Tirgha and l aruirr that they bought
the hose i'om a stranger yesterday
near the tiayety theater. They are
being lirld pruJing advices front the

It'll Amoiiir nlgvy
st Sun i'ririe, Ww.

Claim this di.tinctioi have
brrrf made by Mr. Witlum TeAt
and Mr. Bella Hilling, tl Vm,Other IMatnr.

t nry, nowrvrr, fere rniy .,
Mri. CUrke is the widow of A.

Clark. Omaha iiiiiiii-i- r uiin .lie, I
' Jciih li. Kuihton.Tihe fcl jeii, , i the

4ltf l)fCM mrtif l a, h.h ,ll..l laull.
i ... . ,

Here it lew vrsr iioit. Siiif tlirii January Clearancenorthern city.

Ambassador represent Great Dri
a'n in .7 foreign countries.

l"e h lieeii making her lio.e with
nrr uauentrr.vc4tcri.iv Mltrrtiooii.

ton, the widow, anil the
ic IjiiiiIv.me Km,

Bans Nonsacred Music

at Episcopal Weddings

Stntiinent.il ionot and othfr liolit

Ko)l Highlander I'miml

Guilty uf Vitdaliug
Court Injunction.

Llticoln, Jjn. 17. (SptvW.) Dis
true Ju'lyc Trca' Mirplrd today
fttunj V. V Mutp. ptendetit. and
V. J. Sharp, thief seetfMry f the
Ho)at llililandir, a fiaternal

oigani4tiiii, gmlty tl mn-trni-

of court and lined them JxhJ
each.

"However,' the court In Its opin-
ion My, "they may purge themcive
of lontrmpt and have their fines

if thrv convey througli at
leat three ucceive jtir of the
Koyst llighlanotr paper, during the
next six mouths, a plain and Fpccihc
statement that by holding of the
rmirt the collection of rate in Ne-

braska from November .'I, -1. to
December 7. 1WI, were unauthor-
ized over certifuate rate and will be
returned if specifically demanded by
thoe who paid them."

Contempt proteeuings In district
court here followed a nuprcmc Court
ruling lo the effect that increased

V. Cortrlyou, son-iii'ta-TCt Ot
lulin

Manhat
KuUttoi niuiie no longer will be allowed atUrn. tv

4ii, Kan.j (icurge Howard
and Arthur l.yrlt KuOi- -

on, arc nude executor
ill.

will Mr. Ktixlitoit mention
ha given properly to nieni-h- it

(dirtily from "time tj

of the v e(jing in me i.pucopai church,
Hihop Ernest V. Shaylur of the
WhraikL ihni'ee. aniitmni'il itft..r.In !i;

Hut he
belt g
time" i

Friendship
How precious is a

Friend!
And how happily one

new friend gained repays
us for many days of tort(
and effort. For friend'
ship means appreciation of
nwrJ( accomplished and

an understanding and

sympathy in the ideals for
the noil(ahcad

II is to our friends, both

old and ncn thai our

great store owes its suc-

cess.
To the loyalty of these

friends rvc owe an ever

increasing debt of grati-
tude

Our effort is to repay
their confidence with full-fol- d

service in all things.

dav.
The purpoe of the ban, the bishop

Mid. U to fccure creatrr reverence
urinx Ins lifetime.

Kiiihion t in ti K .hi. a
tir-i- r r, anil Ki tuontl ti, a at marriage reremoni"i. Antheni

tlaughf I : hctimatliiil f.'.UlK) r,u h.
'lt. L. Kushton. a hrothc-r- . Ailct.

tiKftl on tnee oceaions shall be
t:ikcn from the Dible, the Look of
Common I'raycr, or the hymnal
I hi li a kiLl.j.n ' ...:it .i. .

Mobff I
W. left 2) share in the Fair-rcame- rv

romtmnv worth $100Wis
mom ,iv i.ii'f niu MHi iiic

clergy in the growing perplexity of rates of the Koyal Highlanders adopt- -
, . ....'k ' 1 ill.,

The executor, the will Mate,
liolil in trust 10 iVuri in thi Mining ruiingi rrgaruing wetluingslia'l

F
lot

uiery firm for Jantu W. Kuh-o- f
Minookc. III., U ti. Kuh-an- d

(ieorge I-- Kushlun, half-he- rs

of Mr. Rusliton.

"v..

Mannic Myers Appointed

en at wenvcr m ucmiirr, irz, were
illegal and the court issued an in-

junction against collection of the
Denver rate.

Freed of Afnatilt Charge.
Corning, la., Jan. 17. (Special.)
Kti.wne Yairl. tried in district

The remainder of the estate i Head of Webster School
Miss Mannic Myers, who lias been. J videI into six nam. fine, sixth is

"I ft to the wiitaw. another sixth to assistant supervisor of music, has
been appointed nrinrin;il nf'AKir datiehter. (irace Cortclvou.

nd a fcixth each to the sons.
court here on a charge of criminal
assault upon Lulu Henley, V, has
been acquitted.

Webster school, succeeding Miss
Clara Cooper, retired.ieoree. Arthur and Ravmnnd. Thr

t l I I I I I I II II , , , , , ,,,, , , , I I I I I I II II I I I I I I I I M I I I I III- -other sixth it divided, one-thir- d to
Joseph Seacrest. Lineoln, Nth., wid-
ower of Alice Knshton, and two- - Jthirdi to Seacrest'a young son, Jo-ep- li

Kushton Seacrest.

Third Degree" SuitsCoatsI SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS - : Dresses
'l Price

Inquiry Sought

Society for Friendless Asks

Investigation of Police
Methods.

Tn e are eePin UP interest in this Sale to the ?

JallUary oalC very last day. The thousands of articles of Home
Furnishings that we are now offering at tremendous reductions, afford an al- -

most unlimited assortment to choose irom.
Truly the climax of value giving is reached in this

most extraordinary sale, which offers hundreds of
charming garments at half their original prices.

75Winter Coats All Winter Suits

Every Woman
Has Had
Dreams

of a wonderful Aladdin
or someone who would

bring something to
solve this greatest of all
household problems
the drudgery of wash
day. At last her dreams
can be fully realized in
the possession of one of
these mechanical serv-

ants, the

which will, at her com-

mand, do her washing
easily, cleanly, quickly,
without wear and tear
on clothes, more eco-

nomically than the best
washwoman.

It is one of the most
efficient machines, and
the most thoroughly
practical electric wash-
er on the market today.
And --they are remark-
ably reasonable, $79.50
to $128.50.
SEE OUR SPECIAL

TODAY I

We Sell Them on Terms to
Suit Your Convenience.

No Interest Charged.
' Burgess-Nai- h Fourth Floor

1
'if

Plain tailored and fur trimmed
suits, a few sports models included;
Moussyne, Veldyne, Poiret Twill,
Velour de Laine; sizes 16 to 46;
now offered at One-Ha- lf Price!

Many of recent purchase in the
advance winter Btyles, trimmed in

mole and nutria
Now One-Ha- lf Price!

1 HCVdi. t7.

Judge Howard Kennedy and Rev.
J. A. Leavitt, representing the So-

ciety for the Friendless, will call upon
Police Commissioner II. W. Dunn
with a request that an investigation
be made as to whether the "third de-

cree" is practiced by the police at
Central police station.

This action was taken at a meeting
of the society, when Superintendent
Leavitt reported that several prison-
ers now being held in the Douglas
county jail told him of alleged third
degree brutality, while they were in
custody of the Omaha police.

The superintendent submitted the
following report for 1921: Fersons
clothed, 400; fed, S12; helped, 448;
calls made, 1,265; addresses made in
churches, schools and jails, 198; re-

ceipts last year, $3,549.
C. B. Hubbell of Omaha was ap-

proved as assistant superintendent.
Vice President Howard ' Kennedy

presided at the meeting, which was
held at the Y. M. C. A.

Says Lack of Suhstations

Helped Robhers to Escape
"The Florence bank robbers would'

have been captured last Saturday if
we had had the police substation sys-
tem in operation," said Chief of De-

tectives Van Deusen yesterday.
He pointed out that stations could

have been notified by telephone while
the robbers were working, ana! that
police would have reached the scene
from the north substation before the
bandits left the bank.

Remaining Stock of Winter Dresses
Charming models in silk and wool; TTir Tlftamany new spring models included. I i.aii 1 T1LC

Bures-Nas- h Ready-to-We- Third FloorKroehler Living Room Duofold Suite
Three pieces. Duofold, like illustration, which can be converted by a single opera-
tion to a full size bed with steel springs, with room for a mattress and bedding to be
stored inside. Chair and Rocker to match, done in antique brown mahogany and
upholstered in rich taupe and blue, taupe and mulberry, or figured taupe velour.
Built to sell for $197.00. January Sale Price, fi 7jn CA

lplete for vpJ.T7.0Usuite

Men's Pajamas
and Night Shirts

Reduced to

$175
Men's pajamas and night shirt?1, made of

splendid quality outing flannel.' Values not to

be overlooked with the months of winter
weather ahead, A splendid assortment of plain
and striped patterns, trimmed with silk frogs.
All are cut full and roomy.

Burgess-Nai- h Men'a Shop Main Flcor

Brief City News

165.00 Kroehler Duofold Suite, three pieces, in blue or mulberry velour i.. 129.50
105.00 Pullman Duofold, in blue or mulberry velour, now 5900

63.50 Chair or Rocker to match,, each 29-5-

Oak Duofold Beds in Fabricoid, as low as 3450
Chairs and Eockers to match 15 00 and 16 00

'lTfVklaar Ho in rich new coverings RadicallyJVrOenier Ua--DC- US Reduced for January Sale.
78.00 Combination Wardrobe-D- a Bed, upholstered in mulberry, blue or taupe velour with ,

extra pillow '. 49-5-

98.00 Revolving Da-Be- in rich blue or mulberry velour with extra pillow, can be con-
verted into full size Bed with steel spring 69-0-

85.00 Revolving Da-Bed-s, in blue, mulberry, or taupe velour ....s. i. ... 59-0-

"Where Do You Buy Your Records?"

Our New
Victrola Shop

"Where those who know prefer to go"
is an inviting place.

There are no finer sound-pro- of

record rooms in the city. They
are not only excellent for unin-

terrupted selection, but they have
beauty, and their quiet atmosphere
is well in tune. After Harry
Lauder leaves this week, let him
entertain you in your home on
Victor Records. Come in and
make a selection.

Burgess-Nas- h Fifth Floor -

Drop Divorce Suit By common
consent the divoroe suit of August
Clasen and his wife was dismissed
yesterday in the district court.

Fears Bodily Injury Alleging
that he has threatened her with
bodily injury, Mrs. Mary li. Chase
filed suit for divorce against
Charles E. Chase yesterday.

Bond Rejected A "strike clause"
in the bond of H. V. Hayward and
ttvaI K'hrnerlpr. Riioppsfifnl bidders Rugsfor the garbage of the city, caused It
to be turned down by the council 125.00 9x12 Highland Wilton Rug, slighted soiled
yesterday.

T.,.. irM.t tnf Tlmff .Toe Krantz
18, was turned over to tho Juvenile
authorities yesteroay aner .ueiet-;- &a

Xanana and Wricrht. chareed he TETTER ON

9750
6900
4900
4950
4250
39.50
2450
16.50
5950
3750

had stolen an overcoat of Joe De- -

87.50 9x12 Karadi Wilton Rug, dropped pattern
65.00 9x12 Plain Roxbury Velvet in taupe, gray, blue or green
60.00 9x12 Yonkers Axminster, second
48.50 9x12 Sanford Velvets, dropped patterns
47.50 9x12 Roxbury, Electra and Bussorah Axminsters, slightly imperfect
45.00 9x12 Stock Velvet Rug in tan, green and rose coloring
24.50 9x12 Tapestry Brussels, second
75.00 11-3x- Seamless Velvet Rug ."

48.50 11-3x- Good Quality Tapestry Brussels

belka of La Platte. 9 GmlfCoast
Radiant Block Coal, $13

E

Platner Lumber Co., JA ekion 0725
Platner Lumber and Coal Co.

WAlnut 0330
Farmers' Lumber Co. KEnwood 3100

Benefit Concert A benefit pro
HANDS 4 YEARSgram lor tne scnooi orcnesira. win

be civen Friday evening at the lOAe cAmiricari HiitUrc.Prtmnnlna cVnrl SivtppntH fi.nd

Hickory streets. Principal Margaret
O Toole announced yesieraay.

Would Oust Son George Schrel- -
9991 Smith Kpvpntpenth street.

Splendid Assortment of Rag Rugs
2.25 Hit and Miss Rag Rugs, 25x50 inches
6.75 Braided Oval Rugs, 24x36 inches .

In Blisters. Itched and

Burned. Culicura Heals.,has' filed a complaint against his
195
3.75.
6759.75 Braided Oval Rugs, 30x50 inchesson Herbert, a musician, ana wants

him ousted from home lor not pay
ine room rent. "For four years my hands were

affected with tetter. It broke out In'
Typewriting Exhibition William

Draperies laxativeOswaiu, a. Claimant iu iiisnuici
speed championship of the world, is
vN.n Hailv ovVil hit inns at the Oma

blisters which later devel-
oped into sore eruptions
and were very painful.
During the cold weather
my hands would itch and
burn, and I could not do
my work. I lost my rest on

ha business show on the fourth floor
of the Orchard and Wilhelm store.

Opens Law Office Resigning his Brombposition as connaenuai sewnary iu
Vice President uaviason ot me

nnrt Power comranv
D. E. O'Brien opened law offices Quininevesterday in the W. V. W. Duildlng.

Policeman Fired After a hearing
on the charge of illegal possession

trpctorrlav Patrnlmnn John

Heavy Sateen Covered Comfortables in a variety of colors, plain borders, 6.00 values, now. 4.50
7.00 values now now 5.25

Bordered Voile for Chamber use, in pink and blue, 50c values, now per yard... 25tfCurtain Nets, 7 patterns, 1.00 values, now per yard (J8
Remnant of Curtain and Drapery Materials, and Cretonnes
in lengths of one to five yards, at half-pric- e and leas.

Curtains at Tremendous Reductions
. Curtains of Voile, Marquisette, Muslin, Novelty Net, and Duchess

3.75 Values, per pair 1.50 6.50 Values, per pair 3.85
3.S5 Values, per pair 1.25 8.75 values, per pair 5.00
5.00 Values, per pair 3.50 10.00 Values, per pair 3 50

11.00 and 15.00 values, per pair 7.50
AH remaining one and two-pa- ir Iota of Curtains at Half Regular Price.

tablets

account of the Irritation.
"I sent for a free sample of Cuti-cu- ra

Soap and Ointment which
seemed to help me so I bought more,
and after using two cakes of Soap
and one box of Ointment I waa
healed." (Signed) Richard L. Drye,
R. S, Box 48, Concord, No. Car.

Use Cuticura for all toilet purposes.
IsbsI. Bach Fna br UsO. AiMrns: "OsUnrsDl B, HslSn IJU " Sold rrmry
wh-r- Soap 2&. Ointment X and ooe. Talcum Sc.
3eT "Cuticura Soap shaves without mug.

S. Kerr was dismissed from the po- -
u fn-- Aa Ktr tha pttv rnnrpit Tvprr

"

maintained that the liquor belonged
to his Drotner-in-m-

Elks to Entertain The Omaha
Elks will entertain members and
their ladies at a monthly informal
daneing party following the lodge

Antincr Vrfdav. Daneinr will start AD V LKTISEM E.NT.

every winter by thousands who appreciate theVISITED influence of mild, equable climate, abundant
sunshine, blue skies, soft twilight, marine views, the romance
of past centuries, the sports and pastimes of the present,
and the charm of the southern seas which wash these
panoramic shores.

Then why the European Riviera when in only a little
over 24 hours' time from Chicago, or St. Louis, the splen-
did through steel trains of the

Louisville & Nashville Railroad
land you in Pass Christian, Biloxi, Gulfport, Ocean Springs,
Mississippi City, Bay St. Louis, Pascagoula, Pensacola,
Mobile or New Orleans? And winter tourist fares are but
a fraction of the cost of a trip abroad or to more distant
American points.

Our descriptive folders contain many scenes along the
Gulf Coast, a splendid map and answer almost every ques- -,

tion. They are yours for the asking.
This railroad also operates superb trains be

at 8:45 P- - m. in the Shrine room, of

The first and original Cold and Grip
Tablet, the merit of which is recog-

nized by all civilized nations.

Be sure you get

The genuine bears this signature

the Masonic xempie Duuaing. Embarrassing Hairs
Can be Quickly RemovedSeeks Her Mothar Ana Lion, Gift Shopfpnn street, oi. juscuii.19.

h.i written to Omaha seekingMo- - - . ,
i Mntiiop wHnsp. name was Airs.
Rebecca Lyon before she married a
second time, as the daughter has

Let your light shine with one of our lamps. Table, Bridge and Floor Lamps In January Sale, 20
.to 60 off.

Lamp Shades Greatly Reduced in January Sale Big Bargains, reductions 20 to 60
Gifts, all kinds, at Big Reductions. Come see the wonderful bargains offered in our Gift Section.

heard. The girl is aiso seeiting
news of her sister, Lottie.

4A rininlin.Tflnies W.
jiriuKo- fm m n n v vears identified tween the North and Florida. The Southland.

Tttvi Vlvr. t- - information and Illustrated

(Beauty Culture)
Hairs can be easily banished from

the under-arm- s, neck and face by
this quick, painless method: Mix
into a stiff paste some powdered dcla-ton- e

and water, spread on hairy
surface and in 2 or 3 minutes rub
off, wash the skin and it will be
free from hair or blemish. Except-
ing in very stubborn growths, one
application is sufficient. To avoid
disappointment, buy the delatone in
an orieinal nackaee and mix fresh.

Price 30a
W I l G 8 literature cheerfully furniihed.ir '

1 11.11 . (7, AV. - - .

with the city ticket office of the
Burlington route in this city, will

again be associated with that office
when it is reopened in the Mer-.- .i

K.,nin(r a month or so

r. w. mukkuw, n. w. r. a
332 Marquette Bid, Chicago

F. M. DITTO, Trav. raaaenger Ageat
41 S Railway Exchange Kaataa City. Ms.

5 Basement Department l
I Voss Electric Washer with oscillating, all copper, thermos tub. January Sale Price. 135-00- . --

I E-- l Voss Electric Washer, with all cypress tub, peg type dasher. January Sale, 69.50.
iiiiliii.!liili'liiliii:ili!iil;iliil::i;iuli..l::i,!l:;'l 'IJI:.i.ii.l is.niiiSi.l,:l:!S.iS.:SiiSiili.B!il

hence. J. B. Reynolds will be city
ticket agent and Mr. Shame city

When Out of Employment
try

A Bee Want Adpassenger agent. USE BEE .WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTS.


